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To: Carol Billings 
Hilary Burg 
Haz e l Johns on 
Bill James 
Tim Coggins 
From: Larry Wenger 
April 27, 1987 
I'd like to follow up on Hilary ' s concern about 
feedback to her on new members . At the Executive Board 
meeting, Hilary raised the possibility of having completed 
membership applications returned to her , and I ' d like to 
suggest as an alternative that ~he receive a copy of the 
transmittal letters I send to Bi ll James and , when 
appropriate, to Tim Coggins regarding new members . Those 
letters give the full name and addre s s for new members and 
it would be ea s y to make an extra copy for Hilary. That 
would provide an early report on new members . 
I confess I am reluctant to have the membership form 
returned directly to Hilary. One reason is that the print e d 
forms contain instructions to return them to the secretary; 
a more substantive reason is that this would entail a 
delay. It always seems we get a number of new members just 
about the time we need to run a mailing list . 
I would appreciate your reactions to this proposal . If 
I don't hear from you, I ' ll assume your agreeme nt and will 
begin to distribute a copy of my letters to Hilary. 
LW/db 
